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Visit

Wroxham Barns
See traditional crafts brought to 
life, bottle feed baby animals and 
enjoy some retail therapy.

Pleasurewood Hills
Family theme park, with over 40 
rides and a soft play area.

Fairhaven Woodland & 
Water Garden
A haven of peace and tranquillity, 
organic garden, private broad and 
ancient woodland.

RAF Air Defence Radar 
Museum
Discover the history of radar 
and air defence in original 1942 
buildings. 

BeWILDerwood
A huge forest of family fun. 
Treehouse, zip wires, jungle 
bridges, boat trips, marsh walks 
and great food!

Open water swimming
Open swimming sessions, with 
experienced guides and a safety 
boat on hand.
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Wroxham Barns – feeding calfs

Great Yarmouth Club Campsite

Make the most of your time

Great Savings
Guide

Don’t forget to check your 
Great Saving Guide for all the 
latest offers on attractions 
throughout the UK. 
camc.com/greatsavingsguide



Cycle

Explore

Norfolk Coast Cycleway
Follow the coast with regular 
route markers. The site is also half 
a mile from Sustrans route 30.

Thrigby Hall Wildlife 
Gardens
Gardens home to a variety 
of animals, small zoo animal 
encounters plus treetop and 
tunnel walks.

Norwich
A fusion of modern and historic, 
the city centre is easy to walk and 
has a river at its heart. It is the 
most complete medieval city in 
the UK and has a flourishing arts, 
music and cultural scene, great 
shopping and a fantastic heritage 
to explore.

Norwich Cathedral
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Walk

The Broads National Park
Britain’s largest protected 
wetland, with unique wildlife and 
over 190 miles of footpaths and 
nature trails.
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The Broads National Park
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There is a dog-friendly pub and 
beachside cafe a short walk away.

You can walk alongside the River Bure 
into Great Yarmouth.

An open top bus runs along the 
seafront into town during peak season.

Go for a race day if one is on 
when you’re there, it’s great fun. 
Concessionary tickets for race days  
are available from reception which are 
half the price of on gate tickets.

The sand dunes, around half a mile 
from site, are home to the largest 
colony of the rare Little Tern.  

We went to the Sea Life Centre and the 
Model Village which were good days 
out and great for the kids.

The Avenue Pub is the nearest to the 
site, 2 minute walk away. The food and 
service was excellent.

Take a boat for the day along the 
broads, very relaxing and lovely places 
to visit.

Historical attractions include Caister 
Castle, Caister Roman Fort and Burgh 
Castle which are all worth a visit.

Visit the boating pond and the  
Venetian waterways.

Supermarkets
There is a Tescos and 
Sainsburys, both 1.7 miles 
from site.
Swimming pool 
Great Yarmouth seafront,  
2 miles.

Tourist Information
In Great Yarmouth.
Public transport
Bus No.8 goes into Great 
Yarmouth town centre. 
During the summer an  
open top bus runs along  
the seafront to the  
pleasure beach.

Petrol Station
BP is 0.3 miles away.
Cashpoint
There is a cashpoint at 
Sainsburys which is 1.7 miles 
from site.

Close by

Find us on:

Caister Castle

Visitor’s top tips
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